SUMMARY: This paper reviews the strengths and limitations of different child friendly cities initiatives in
I. THE CHILD FRIENDLY CITIES INITIATIVE
THE EARTH SUMMIT in Rio de Janeiro (1992) and the Habitat II Conference in Istanbul (1996) provided the conceptual framework for a sustainable urban development that takes into greater consideration the needs of all citizens, including the most vulnerable. Since 1992, many local administrations have responded to Agenda 21 and have launched programmes and projects to improve the urban quality of life. Although the problems are still complex and numerous, there are signs of a new willingness to tackle the challenge of rendering cities more liveable and enjoyable for all.
In Italy, rapid industrialization and urbanization in the 1950s and 1960s had major repercussions on children, in particular on their safe mobility, autonomy and their capacity to explore their surroundings and participate actively in daily life. The last decade in Italy has seen growing interest in the initiatives for child friendly cities (CFCs). This now widespread sociopolitical and institutional phenomenon was given systematic form in the late 1990s with an overall government plan, which was introduced to an area already characterized by intense and productive experimentation. (1) In connection with growing attention to the rights of the child, the Italian government, regions and local administrations had already been approving regulations, developing policies and allocating funds specifi-cally aimed at improving living conditions for urban children. There had also been growing interest in these topics from local authorities, the academic world, the mass media, the private sector and, more generally, from the whole of society, including children.
With the Plan of Action for Children and Adolescents (1997) , the Italian government formally assumed the principles and objectives of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), using also UNICEF's general policy document "Working towards child friendly cities". (2) The government also enacted a law (3) supporting the plan of action in the country, which called for a national fund for children for financing local projects, promoting inter-ministerial projects and updating relevant laws. The plan combined two major features of the CFC initiatives, namely new policies for children and new policies for cities, creating a clear institutional framework for the existing experience of Italian CFCs and also anticipating future developments.
At the same time, these themes were being addressed by the Ministry for the Environment which, beginning in 1996, promoted the project Città Sostenibili delle Bambine e dei Bambini (Sustainable Cities For Girls and Boys, CSDBB). The project promotes new initiatives, opportunities and structures for children but also aims to encourage a new culture of government of cities and city planning based on the premise that a city suitable for children is more suitable for everyone. The main objectives of this project are threefold:
• to establish a yearly recognition award for cities that respond to a series of parameters and indicators of "child-urban sustainability"; • to create a clearing house to disseminate information, experiences and best practices taking place in Italian cities; and • to organize a yearly international forum, Towards Child Friendly Cities, bringing together representatives of cities from Italy and abroad to exchange experiences and discuss issues and lessons learned.
The most important of these initiatives is the recognition award of Sustainable Cities for Boys and Girls (CSDBB), started by the Ministry for the Environment in 1998, and awarded to Italian municipalities committed to improving opportunities for children, the urban economy, area planning and transport, with the involvement of the local community and -most especially -of children. Children are expected to be given priority in local policies, which should be coordinated and participatory, with particular attention to upgrading spaces and resources.
In 1997, a technical commission was set up to define the parameters and indicators that would be used to select cities to receive the award. The proposed parameters and indicators concerned three areas: environmental, cultural, and institutional.
Environmental areas for attention included: • reduction of air pollution; • reduction of acoustic and electromagnetic pollution;
• eco-management of solid urban waste;
• the utility and practicability of spaces; • combating architectural barriers; • enhancing green spaces; • changing the human/environment interaction; and • promoting mobility.
Cultural areas included: • promotion of public events (events, fairs, festivals, etc.); and • capitalizing on the city's historic and cultural places and heritage. These indicators help to create a common language and direction while leaving ample room for local variation. Recognition is decided by evaluating an integrated overall plan including the three fundamental factors that define a CSDBB, namely:
• improvement of urban living conditions; • direct involvement of children in the initiatives proposed; and • active commitment by institutions to supporting the actions proposed.
The most significant effort in the CSDBB project is the promotion of actions to improve urban life, starting from the assumption that the economic and social development of recent decades has led to the degradation of cities, transforming spaces for interaction into crossroads for cars, gardens into abandoned areas and historic quarters into empty neighbourhoods. This starting point leads to the idea of replanning the city, with an eye to improving it, thanks in part to the creation of a new consciousness among citizens. The area planning that constitutes this fundamental objective is manifested in various types of action on the urban fabric (renewal and regeneration; reducing mobility constraints and traffic congestion; developing and integrating public and private transport policies; safeguarding, capitalizing on and expanding open spaces and natural systems by protecting unbuilt areas and creating natural habitats; and so on).
More than 80 cities (15,000 inhabitants and more) participated in the first round of the award in 1998 (4) and, after careful scrutiny by a commission, which included children, 15 cities received the award. The winner was the city of Fano, which received a financial contribution of 200 million Lire (over US$ 100,000) to be used for child-related projects.
The rationale for the award is not to divide the "good cities" from the "bad cities". Rather, it was intended as a promotional initiative, aimed at encouraging all cities to pay more attention to children's needs and to attempt every year to make steps in improving the quality of urban life.
After the fourth round of the award (2001), it is possible to generalize about some of the child-related interventions in the participating cities. In the environmental area, a lot is being done to create awareness among the population -including the children -on differentiated waste collection, education on composting, management of green areas and the like. Efforts are also underway to recuperate outdoor spaces, public zones or school courtyards to be used by children for play and creative activities. Pedestrian streets are becoming more common, although road signs need to be more child friendly. The reduction of automobile traffic is still a major challenge and architectural barriers generally still stand in the way of people with disabilities.
In the social area, much work is being conducted in cooperation with the school system, in order to build awareness in children of their rights and duties as citizens and to help them develop their capacities to intervene in the urban planning process, to have their voice heard and taken into consideration. In many cases, parents are also involved through the schools, thus creating another fundamental link in the network for child friendly cities.
The cultural area is another rich field of application. Children have a strong need for cultural activities, and some cities have established libraries, multi-media centres and ongoing events such as workshops, sport events, musical activities, theatre and dance.
In the institutional area, many mayors have been nominated by UNICEF-Italy as Mayor Defender of Children, which requires that a public town council be called at least once a year to discuss with the children the issues that are most important to them. Children prepare for this event in school, where they learn to articulate their proposals and present them persuasively. Some mayors have set up permanent letterboxes where children can drop their requests and ideas.
Many of these experiences are now being documented and monitored by a centre established in Florence at the Istituto degli Innocenti on mandate of the Ministry of the Environment. The centre, called Sportello Informativo, collects information and registers "best practices" which all interested parties can consult. It also receives and screens the dossiers submitted by municipalities participating in the recognition award contest, and provides the judges with the information needed for evaluation.
Finally, these various Italian experiences are presented once a year at the international forum, Towards Child Friendly Cities, which also involves cities from around the world. (5) Each year, the city chosen to host the forum commits its organizational capacities to the success of the conference. This initiative has been a catalyst in bringing together organizations, local administrators, experts and volunteers to work on a common project. Many cities that may not have obtained the recognition award are nonetheless investing in the future by setting up appropriate structures and offices to coordinate their urban development policies and to make it clear that children's needs are being paid more than lip service.
The locally implemented initiatives take the well-being of the child as the main parameter for making cities more liveable. This has led to a move towards the institutional, cultural and environmental changes which form the innovative components of the Italian experience. In the remainder of this article we will focus on three main components: the promotion of children's participation; the setting up of new systems of governance of the cities; and the practices aimed at improving the interaction between children and the environment.
II. PROMOTION OF CHILDREN'S PARTICIPATION
A VITAL COMPONENT of the Italian programme is the promotion of children's social participation, which has both institutional and cultural impacts. (6) Normally aimed at 9 to 14-year-olds, it takes the form of participation in both decision making and planning. Children and adolescents are listened to and allowed to contribute to public decision making through children's councils, young peoples' conferences and discussion fora. They also become involved in formulating projects to change the environment with town planning groups and cultural groups. The promotion of children's participation (in both decision making and planning) reflects the importance of their involvement in solutions to community problems and their personal autonomy in the construction of collective projects. Children's councils are the most common instrument for promoting children's participation in decisions. In 1991, Belluno was the first provincial capital in Italy to establish a municipal council open to the younger generation. Fano created a children's town council in 1992, followed by Pesaro, which inaugurated ward councils in 1994. Many other municipalities created similar structures between 1996 and 2000. The objective of these councils is to involve the children in the administration of the city and to develop in them a civic sense of belonging to the community as well as a respect for common values and heritage.
This method gives children and young people a mouthpiece within the local administration for expressing their priorities as citizens, in a relationship of collaboration and co-responsibility with the institutions. These initiatives meet with great interest from local administrations, which consider them to be a meaningful way of involving children and creating a new civic awareness in the city. Moreover, the councils also become promoters of other initiatives such as mobility plans and civic and environmental education workshops.
There are two main methodologies for these councils. In the first model, the educational, cognitive and normative objectives are more evident. The council is primarily conceived as a way of educating children in the rules of democracy. The child councillors, elected as representatives of their schools (elementary and junior high), assume posts similar to those of a municipal council. They work primarily or exclusively on specific projects on the basis of the priorities that they establish, with modest budgets awarded by the local government.
The second model is oriented more towards the promotion of social participation; its objective is to influence directly the management of the city by influencing the adults. The child councillors are chosen by lot and have no budget; they discuss themes of collective importance and then present their requests to the municipal council.
One particularly significant children's town council is in Novellara and is called La Tavola Rotonda (The Round Table) . With the help of an adult facilitator, boys and girls from the fourth to the eighth grades are divided into five sub-groups dealing with various topics: the environment, solidarity, sport, leisure and school. The Round Table has organized environmental, cultural and solidarity initiatives and made projects for town-planning actions. This has been the municipality's most important initiative, linking together 9 per cent of the other initiatives promoted. Adolescents aged between 14 and 18 belong to a young people's forum, which has the same objectives as the children's town council.
Another relevant experience is that of Fano, where the children's council develops proposals for making the city a better place to live and submits annual requests to the city's municipal council. During its years of activity, Fano children's council has asked the municipal council for such interventions as: closing the main city streets to traffic for events one day per year; the use of sports installations without having to belong to a sports association; the use of the town squares as places to play; and the use of the CSDBB award to convert a cottage for play and educational activities for children. The town administration responded positively to these requests. Regarding the second request, it initially provided free use of four sports installations for one hour per day, planning to extend the commitment gradually to all the installations when renewing agreements with the sports associations. The children's council also developed the Pedestrians' Charter, which developed as a result of discussions on mobility problems in the city, and has initiated inter-generational workshops with an old people's club (paper flowers, old and new card games, sewing and embroidery activities).
Participatory planning, the most widespread of the participation activities for children, takes place almost exclusively through workshops and mainly in the area of participatory town planning. (7) Thanks to the commitment of the local Agenda 21, the workshops' activities are particularly in the environmental field and include interventions for the promotion of children's mobility, for the improvement of micro-urban spaces and for green areas. With the cooperation of experts in the field (architects, engineers and town planners), children imagine and rearrange areas of the city according to their needs and aesthetic taste.
Within the sphere of the Italian CFC experience, participatory planning initiatives emphasize the role of children as active citizens, bringing their collective demands to the attention of the authorities and bringing children closer to the administration's activities by making the technical and economic feasibility of projects transparent and comprehensible to them. This exposure to active citizenship educates children to respect and improve resources as a common good and to listen to others within the community. It leads children to consider themselves as part of a group that finds in the objective of improved quality of life a reason for dialogue and confrontation.
The participatory project workshop in Fano is one of the most significant examples. In consultation with a planner and an architect, it involves a great number of elementary and lower middle school classes, which are assigned a specific theme each year concerning change in particular areas of the city: piazzas and monuments, green space, traffic, garbage disposal, school, and play space. The workshops have covered the whole spectrum of environmental matters, including the eco-management of urban waste. Projects have included the conversion of the cottage previously mentioned, the rehabilitation of an abandoned green area, and the creation of a cycle path, a fountain in a courtyard and a sea view point in a park. Many similar experiences have proliferated in Italy and have become a dominant feature of overall CFC activity, partly because of their favourable reception in schools and support from the Ministry of Education.
Mobility and the upgrading of public green areas have been the focus of Turin's participatory project workshops. Projects include restructuring or rehabilitating courtyards, disused industrial areas, school grounds and neighbourhoods. The basic concept is that the freshness of children's ideas, for all the difficulties of implementation and feasibility, allows spaces to be managed with special attention to their function as places to meet and socialize. In this way, the children also become aware that the city should respond to their needs and enjoyment and should be redesigned with their opinions in mind.
III. TRANSFORMATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE CITIES
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IS regarded as a decisive instrument in reaching the primary objective of the CFCs in Italy, which is that of moving the cities towards environmental sustainability. Both national and local policies indicate that this change must necessarily be accompanied by institutional involvement, since only then can administrative support be provided.
Transformations within municipal authorities assume particular importance in the framework of Italian CFCs. In the first place, municipal statutes must be altered to incorporate an explicit recognition of the principles of the CRC. For example, the municipality of Novellara has formally recognized the young people's town council as one of its institutional bodies, which "...while maintaining the spirit of play, administers part of the budget and is consulted in drawing up the municipal forecast budget." This official recognition has favoured interaction with the adult municipal council, which can listen to the children directly in council. (8) The most significant changes with regard to administrative structure concern the setting up of internal working groups within municipal councils, which allows for effective communication between different departments and sectors. In some cases, this is essential, since numerous sectors may have to interact in a given initiative: social services, school buildings, educational services, culture, youth policies, environment, planning, solidarity. At times, this has more to do with bureaucratic necessity than with a genuine common purpose. But initiating effective communication among various offices and individuals can always be considered significant.
A relevant example is provided by the Belluno experience. The Belluno Città dei Bambini (Belluno as a Children's City) project group is structured to include all sectors of municipal administration. Periodic meetings are held to evaluate activities, to programme those for which estimates have been made and to coordinate the services to carry out the various projects. Ferrara, in addition to setting up the Ufficio Città Bambina (Child City Office), makes use of three working groups: Spazi Urbani Infanzia (Cityscapes for Children), which brings together the Department of Planning, Environment and Culture with architects and teachers of architecture, and associations; Cultura ed Infanzia (Culture and Childhood), which brings together the Centre for Cultural Education, the Cinema Office and the House of the Arts; and Diritti ed Infanzia (Rights and Childhood), which brings together UNICEF, Arciragazzi (an association for children), schools, the Environmental League and Amnesty International.
Inter-institutional networks have also been activated at national and international level. They take the form of agreements between different local bodies, or support for national and international charters or programmes. (9) A network that has had a direct operational influence is the Città dei Bambini (Children's City), promoted and coordinated by the Italian National Council of Research (CNR). This network has created opportunities for training and practice, has coordinated projects and monitored their progress, and has promoted workshops in numerous Italian cities, directing the activities in a visible and systematic way.
An important aspect of the CFC experience in Italy has been the need, felt by local governments, for publicizing the initiatives, including among children. Lack of public awareness is at the base of the failures of local governments. With this in mind, meetings, national and international fora, exhibitions and information initiatives have been organized. In some cases, research studies on relevant activities have also been carried out and published.
IV. ENVIRONMENTAL POLICIES
IN ADDITION TO the cultural change brought about by the promotion of children's participation, and the institutional changes to the system of Table) : "The municipality hereby adopts art.12 of the UN Convention, worded as follows: 'States Parties shall assure to the child who is capable of forming his or her own views the right to express those views freely in all matters affecting the child, the views of the child being given due weight in accordance with the age and maturity of the child. For this purpose, the child shall in particular be provided the opportunity to be heard in any judicial and administrative proceedings affecting the child, either directly or through a representative or an appropriate body, in a manner consistent with the procedural rules of national law.' The municipality recognizes the boys and girls of today as the citizens of today and tomorrow, endowed with needs, capacities and resources, and assures them of free expression of their views, giving them due weight in accordance with their age and maturity. The municipality recognizes the rights of children to freedom of peaceable assembly and their entitlement to institute the Young People's Town Council called Tavola Rotonda, as an expression of active civic education and of direct democratic participation." government, a child friendly city is also concerned with changes in the management of the urban ecosystem through specific environmental policies. These have been implemented most notably in the context of the CSDBB project, which contributes strongly towards the effort of promoting environmental sustainability and upgrading the urban fabric. In the context of these actions, the child represents not just the addressee or protagonist of the actions but also the parameter for the quality of life of all citizens.
A significant area for environmental change has been that of mobility promotion. The most innovative action in this regard has been the creation of safe routes between home and school that allow children to gain more independence in greater safety. Parents are often reluctant to allow their children to go to school alone; concerns about traffic, road conditions and lack of supervision convince them of the need to accompany their children to school.
Responses to this issue have included: measures to reduce speeds; the creation of highly recognizable road signs (sometimes using symbols chosen and designed by the children); the widening and protection of sidewalks; and the creation of pedestrian areas and residential streets (also involving children.) There has also been a considerable expansion of the cycle track network but this has been largely in the city centres rather than in suburban areas.
In the cities that implement such projects, schools are invited to adopt a proactive attitude to activities that are actually run counter to Italian law, which states that a child cannot be left alone (or with his fellow minors). Technically, then, teachers are obliged to maintain constant supervision when children depart from school, and to report any parents who do not collect their children. This has not been a practical problem but is an example of the kind of constraints that can be faced.
Local government departments responsible for road conditions are expected to work in ways that respond to family safety requirements -an objective that the entire CSDBB initiative aims at and that constitutes an important sign of change in a city. Pesaro represents an interesting example. Research established the nature of existing obstacles to children's mobility, and a wide-reaching process of consultation including parents, teachers and administrators was embarked upon, establishing a basis for the initiative. Subsequently, with the advice and involvement of an architect and the workers of the Laboratorio Città dei Bambini, a number of initiatives were undertaken in classrooms. First, the topic of children's fear was tackled, in group work. Then, together with the children, maps of routes were made, spot checks done, itineraries arranged and suggestions developed to change road patterns, and these were forwarded to the local administration. The whole route was monitored using an evaluative research methodology. At the end of this process, in the initial experimentation phase, four times as many children were going to school unaccompanied.
Such initiatives have formed part of broader plans to regulate traffic, through pedestrian areas, traffic limitation zones, cycle tracks, speed reduction operations, protected routes, spaces for socialization, recognizable signs, widening of sidewalks and the creation of wider, raised pedestrian crossings, safe crossings and traffic flow interventions (roundabouts, centralized traffic lights and railway overpasses). These actions, along with greater use of minimum-impact public vehicles, have also reduced air pollution.
Another significant area where innovative environmental policies have been employed has been the enhancement of green areas. Many schools have been given outside spaces and courtyards with green areas where major upgrading has taken place, providing for play areas and installing play equipment. Provision of squares, parks and other public spaces has been expanded and aimed at the encouragement of play and socialization. Environmental education centres have also been set up in nature areas.
Planning activities, sometimes with child participation, have included dismantling disused buildings to make parks, or upgrading gardens or other areas in historical centres to use as public green space. There have also been quite a number of examples of the reorganization and maintenance of school buildings to make them more eco-compatible, enjoyable and practical, and of condominium areas to create green playgrounds.
Another new area where environmental awareness campaigns have played a considerable part has been the eco-management of solid urban waste. The achievement of differentiated town waste collection gives the city recognition as a "recycling municipality" by the Environment League, patronized by the Ministry of the Environment. Finally, there have been efforts to reduce architectural barriers, including modifications to private dwellings and schools, pedestrian passages, audible traffic lights and green routes for the visually impaired.
V. CHILDREN'S POINTS OF VIEW
RESEARCH ON THE CFC Italian experience has included an effort to understand children's points of view regarding its impact. (10) With regard to the promotion of their participation, especially in planning activities, children mentioned both positive and negative aspects. The "added value" of these practices, according to the children, was the enjoyment gained, especially in the participatory planning and the increased mobility. The team work and the chance to influence change in the city were two more positive aspects. The chance to demonstrate their skills and autonomy to adults, to make their rights visible and known, and to be involved in decision-making processes were also important to them. What stands out is children's grasp of the intention to give them a fundamental planning role in carrying out initiatives. They appreciated the opportunity to take part, to contribute to the management and improvement of the city, showing enthusiasm and passion. They even asked to continue and expand these activities, inviting authorities to be more committed to improving living conditions in the city.
The children also noted some weak points, especially concerning the attitudes of the adults involved. Criticism focused on facilitators who acted more like educators, creating mistrust and disappointment, and administrators who did not keep their promises to carry out projects. Children noted the control exerted by some facilitators:
" The problems of relationships with the adult world are particularly delicate with regard to the implementation of children's projects and ideas, which, as the adults themselves admit, can often be slow and incomplete. Many children noted lengthy delays in carrying out their projects and ideas, and accused the adults, especially the local administrators, of not having listened to their proposals or allowed them to express themselves; also of doing little or nothing subsequently. In some cases, children openly reproached facilitators and administrators with having excluded them from decisions. Sometimes, children insinuated that they had acted in bad faith, making use of these initiatives to carry out previously planned projects. At times, they noted, adults did not regard them as sufficiently competent, considering them "too young" to be capable of carrying out their proposals. Nonetheless, children generally trusted the promoters of the projects and believed that they genuinely intended to implement the proposals.
An analysis of the weak points highlighted by children indicates an increasing scepticism towards both adults and the feasibility of their own proposals. The laws in force and bureaucratic organization quite often hinder a rapid and efficacious implementation of the projects. This raises the issue of how to present these problems to children. The field research suggests that these difficulties could best be dealt with through a process of negotiation, both between children and experts/facilitators in deciding on projects and between children and administrators/technicians in the effort to realize proposals. Negotiation seems to be the only way to a joint construction between children and adults of the criteria for planning and the possibilities for implementation without eliminating the autonomy of children. It also makes it possible to clarify with the children the rules within which they can participate effectively and feasibility can be determined.
As well as a degree of scepticism towards the adults, there was also some self-critical observation regarding the feasibility of their own decisions and proposals. Children in fact recognized that many of their requests were not realistic ("...perhaps we are asking too much..."). On the whole though, children's assessments seem to be positive: appreciation for the novelty of participating in a new form of communication with adults and schoolmates was greater than disappointment at the lack of results or a failure to respect promises.
VI. CONCLUDING THOUGHTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
ALTHOUGH THE CFC project in Italy has not yet brought about the degree of institutional, environmental and cultural transformation that might be hoped for in an ideal world, it has clearly introduced policies and practices in many cities, especially as regards children's participation, that are significant, perhaps at even an international level. Strong points of the experience that have been described in this article and that create the basis for future development are:
• Wider diffusion of social participation by children, with the significant involvement of motivated experts equipped for cultural change.
• A new urban planning policy, and the trial of new forms of governance, based on coordinating and creating systems of local, national and international communication.
• Effective conversion of the concept of children as citizens into visible and general social practice.
• Environmental transformations undertaken in many cities, with some examples of particularly successful actions that can lead to other transformations. • Political will of the Italian government, and consequent commitment to implement the national programme. Some changes could help to achieve the objectives better, avoiding sudden changes of direction and disappointments for the children, and positively influencing their motivation to participate.
• The centrality of the child in the vision of administrators and project planners ought to be more systematically and continuously integrated with the concept of overall quality of life in the city.
• Interventions should make the role of children and adolescents more publicly visible, encouraging young people's motivation and interest. In particular, it should be possible to avoid the frustration for children and adolescents of seeing their autonomous participation denied because of facilitators' emphasis on their education over their active involvement.
• The children's and adolescents' views should be taken into consideration at all stages of the project, including preparation and implementation, and not just at the stage of formulation. It would be desirable for the children to be involved in monitoring and evaluating the projects too. All in all, the children should be clear about the "rules of the game" and aware of the roles they are being assigned.
• To facilitate these processes, training for administrators, technicians and facilitators in promoting social participation should be more coordinated, widespread and systematic. This would improve the level of internal coherence between objectives and practices.
• Once such foundations are established, the number of children and adolescents involved in the most innovative actions (project participation, the councils, mobility promotion) should be increased; these initiatives should also substitute, at least partly, for more traditional ones.
• Coordination among administrators, technicians and field workers should be improved, to make the use of time and resources more efficient and to overcome cultural resistance in various sectors of local administrations.
• There should be greater commitment in the social and environmental areas, with explicit reference to the CSDBB Project. It should not in fact be forgotten that only a minority of cities have secured recognition for CSDBB initiatives.
